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I hope this email finds you well. 

Below you can find a draft email prepared for your employees to remind them about your 
great platform. 

This draft is a part of a large reminder campaign I'm preparing for iBenefit to ensure your 
employees are familiar with the amazing offers, deals, and discounts that they have access to 
through iBenefit. 

The campaign also includes emails and poster in regards to Cashback,eGift cards and the 
SmartSpending app. 

I have also attached a reminder to activate poster which you can put around your office 

Please let me know if you approve the draft or if you want to make any changes and I'll 
forward it to your employees. 

Thanks, 

X 

= 



X 

iBenefit is the fantastic retailer discount site exclusive to ABCC employees! 

You can find incredible discounts at all of your favourite stores and you have the potential to 

save thousands of dollars every single year, just by shopping through iBenefit and saving with 

Instant eGift Card or Cashback. 

X 

Never logged in? Your registration email is on its way. Click on the link to activate and start 

saving today. 

Activated but haven't used it in a while? Visit www.ibenefit.net.au and click on "Forgotten 

Password" to log in. 

Once you have activated your account, download the SmartSpending™ App for Apple and 



Android to make saving even easier! 

Kind Regards, 

The iBenefit team 
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Client Relationship Manager 

Reward Gateway: The Employee Engagement People 

92B Hristo Botev blvd. entr. A, fl. 1 I Plovdiv 4000 
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"Let's make the world a better place to work." 



Click on the link in your registration email, set up your 
password and you’re ready to go!

Have you registered with 
iBenefit?

iBenefit is the fantastic retailer discount site that’s 
exclusive to Australian Building and Construction 

Commission employees!

You can find incredible discounts at all of your 
favourite stores and you have the potential 
to save thousands of dollars every single 
year, just by doing your shopping through 
iBenefit and saving with Instant eGift Cards or 
Cashback!

What are you waiting for? Sign in today!: 
www.ibenefit.net.au
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